Information about accommodation

Accommodation
Name

GUGLGASSE | Gasometer B | WBV-GPA

Address

Gasometer B, Guglgasse 8; 1110 Wien

Contact

Fr. Daniela STADLER, Fr. Beatrix ANEBO, Hr. Peter SCHALLER

Contacts telephone number
Contacts fax number
Contacts email address
Opening hours/moving-in hours

00431/913 69 74, 00431/913 69 75
00431/913 61 82
studentenheim@wbv-gpa.at
Mon, Wed + Thur 2:00 – 4:00 p.m.
Tue + Fr 9:00 a.m. – 12.00 noon
ATTENTION: you have to pick up the key at Guglgasse
8/4/2/2, 1110 Wien (office: 4002 bell), check inventory
together with the manager of your dormitory

Category of accommodation

(D) single apartment with bathroom/toilet, kitchenette

Cleaning of accommodation

once a week

Costs
Monthly rent (date: 01.04.2016)
Reduced rent in February/September

EUR 497,00 per month
not possible

possible*
Administration fees (VWKS) to

EUR 18,00 /month

OeAD-WohnraumverwaltungsGmbH
Deposit to
OeAD-WohnraumverwaltungsGmbH*

€ 950,-- for erasmus and guest students
€ 250,-- for OeAD-scholarship holders
* ATTENTION: the rent has to be transferred until the 5th of
each month to the account of the
OeAD-WohnraumverwaltungsGmbH:
IBAN: AT891100000263645400 SWIFT: BKAUATWW

Additional fees to student residence*

max. € 32,- club’s fee to the residence substitute
€ 50,- administrative handling fee (final cleaning fee included)
additional € 50,- for an internal moving and/ or for a one
month booking
Attention! When booking 2 places in a double room

1010 Wien Vienna | Ebendorferstrasse 7 | Austria
T +43 1 53408 800 | F +43 1 53408 899
housing@oead.at | www.housing.oead.at

respectively a whole double room all fees will be charged
DOUBLE!

Apartment building/ student dormitory GUGLGASSE | Gasometer B |
WBV-GPA
Equipped with*

* bicycle storage room
* laundry facilities (for a fee)
* common room
* sauna/steam bath
* music practice room with pianino
* fitness room
* TV room
* parking spaces can be rented under
carmen.huber@wbv-gpa.at (Tel. 00431/533341442)
* drinks machine
* football table
* lounge area
* pool billiard
* ATTENTION: no burglary insurance!
* ATTENTION: Men and Women might share an apartment!
* ATTENTION! Rental prices increase in September 2015!
(Increase about 3%)

Apartment
Equipped with*

* ca. 27m2
* bathroom (shower + toilet)
* kitchenette (refrigerator, sink, hotplates, microwave oven)
* dishes
* room fully furnished
* telephone, telephone extension (passive or calling card)
* Internet access (for free)
* cable TV access (for free)
* pillow
* blanket
* bedlinen

Information about the OeAD-WohnraumverwaltungGmbH Wien
Address

Ebendorferstrasse 7, 1010 Wien

Telephone number

+43 1 53408 800

Fax number

+43 1 53408 899

Email address

housing@oead.at
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Homepage
Opening hours*

www.housing.oead.at
MO, WE, FR 9:00-12:00
TUE, THU 09:00-12:00 and 14:00-16:00
In July and August please see our homepage!

* Subject to alterations, extra charge may apply.
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